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Real Rstnte Agency. 5J9 Tlroadway.-

N.

.

. I) . Williams has been awarded the can-
tract fur furnishing fuel (or the county this
} ear.-

Krcd
.

Weatheibee was fined $3070 for get-

tliiR
-

drunk , falling out of his buggy and
trying lo whip his rescuers.

Since these la ns Judsrn Ims good blue-
grass pa turnKe , after refusing 300 lip.ul dur-
liifi

-

thu drouth Inquire at 923 Sixth avenue.
The claim of Miss Towncr for J2" more than

111 a $215 she was paid for acting as nurec In
the smallpox ncare last winter was rejected
by the Hoard of Sup'rvlsors Saturday.-

Mamie
.

McCrenry aged 1C months , died yes-
terday

¬

morning ut 2 o'clock alter an Illness
of two weeks The funeral took place In the
nftcrtioon at the residence , 2G27 Avenue A.

The Hoard of Supervisors Ims decided to
replace the brick sidewalk on the south side
if the court houie with pavement o ( Colorado
vandatanc The contract v as awarded to-

Jl Connor nt 20 cents pr foot.
Master Arthur Sanford a pleasint

party to nhniit twenty-five of his young
fi lends nt his home on (Irani street yesterday
nfternooli The occasion was the celebration
< if the twelfth anniversary of Ills blrtluhy

Charles S. ( Hake. who lived here fort >

3 ears ago died last Thursday at his home In-

I'ucblo. . Colo. He was n brother of J B-

lilake of AVOC.I and Mrs 1 < L Spooner of
this city He leaves a wife and .sl.x chil ¬

dren.Mr.
. nnil Mrs ( icorge II Crisp were tcn-

dcped
-

n stuprisa party lust Saturduy evening
at their home , .til Noith First stroen , tri

hcnor of the twentieth anniversary of thilr-
irarrlnge They were given a number of-

Inndsnme prcients.
The projected foot hall game between the

high school elevens of Council Bluffs and
O.naha fell through , and In Its placu the
Rrcond clevpn gave the first team n tutale-
TJio scrubs held the regulira down to eigh-

teen
¬

points but were unable to score
I in rntd lately after the accident to A 1-

2lllshel mid hln bicycle last J'ridiy the con-

ductor
¬

and niotoniian on the train with
which ho collided were laid off pending In-

vestigation.
¬

. Manager Dlrnmocl ; having
looked Into the case , came In the conclusion
that the accident took plate through no fault
of the nun und they have ben reinstated.-

At
.

5 o'clock yesterday morning the first
Gaiiymcile left for Hlulr , Neb. , to take In the
annual meet of the wheelmen Of the Mis-

souri
¬

valley , and they went by iwos and
threes for the next six hour- , und a half.
They letnrned In the evening reporting u
good time without any accidents. Those
who made up the Ganymede contingent were
II , II Nichols , George Pullman. George
Williamson. W M. Green , C K StoddardI-
I. . C. Ilnltenhuuer, It. C. Peregoy. Gus
Louie. H. 11. Ilaiifcilel , II. K Smith. C K-

1'nrsuns , Will Jarobson W. D Carothers , K-

W. . IHxby und Ed Duquette

Money to loan on improved farms dt low
rates. Ilarga'na In real esUte. I'juses for
rent. Klro and tornado insurance written
Money loaned for 1 cal Investors. Lougeo &

Towle, 235 I'enri street.
(; . o. C. Hi mm till Ciittlnt ; I'rlreN.

Via have Just received one more car load
of that flu granulated sugar to be sold at-

J3 pounds for $1 , or 5.15 per 100 pounds.
Also a airload of California dried fruit , to-

ha Hold at the following low prices Dried
p cceli , 12'Xic' per pound , dried grapes , Sc
per pound ; dried uprlcota , 12V4 pr pound :

di'ed' pears , ISVic. per pound ; dried ncctur-
li

-

es , 12V4c per pound.
Ginger snaps Be per pound Three tin cups

for So.
Stovepipe 8c per Joint. Jelly glasses 25c-

jicr duzen.
Clothes lints fie each. Cloth.s pins Ic per

dezen.-
A

.
good broom for llic. Sciub brushes fram-

3i * w-

Fnurleenquart
up.

tin pall for 15c. Twohoop-
weeden pnll for lOc.

ttirrel7 d tubs 35c , incdlum-alzed tulu-
4"c , bmill tubs 35c-

Hemembcr we have the largest line of
Moves In the city Stoves bold for cash nr-
nn easy t rms. Ho sure and visit our stove
dcp&rtmcnl before you buy.

Have you tried our C. O 11. lloui yft'-
Kveiy tack lies a iouvenjr In It , und only
* ] per tack. HHOWN'S C. O D

The man who bought a $3 00 heater last
winter burned $15worth of coal He
thought It economy , but two and a half tons
will heat three looms all winter with the
Uidlant Home stove , and the Itound Oak
holds fire thirty-six hours with soft coal
Cole & Cole , ovcluslve agents , 11 Main street

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.-

I'vuiiK

.

laiiuulry Co-

G20 Pearl street. Telephone 290-

.I'l.ltttO

.

V.I , IM K.I lllt.tl' I-

Prof.

-! .

. W. M. Cioan and wife of Lincoln aie-
In the thy , guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Swan.

Miss Mary DeVol has returned home from
a visit to Michigan. She Is Mill conilned-
to her home.

Harry A-nold of Montana Is In the cllj.
the guest of Mrs II. M. Osborn and family
on Frist avenue.-

Mrs.

.

. Wli'.tinore Is confined to her bed ut-

licr home on avenue O with a serious attack
of lung and typhoid fever.-

W.

.

. H. James spent Siindtywith h s fam-
lly In this city , He expects to move his
family to Sioux City next week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. L Stew act and daughter ,

Tileanor. letl yesterday fo >- Dobbs Kerry. N-

Y. . , where Miss Eleanor wilt attend school
AV , H. and Harry Brown returned Satur-

day
¬

from a bicycle trip to Kansas Tncy
found a strong wind blowing In their fares
the entire distance, but enjoyed the tilp-
notwlthstand tig.

William A Bowcn. who has been promin-
ently

¬

mentioned In connection with the re-
rent troubles In Honolulu , Is In the city
with his family , a guest of Dr. P. H. Mont-
Komery

-
und family.-

K.

.

. FJ.'lIart has received a letter from J-

D. . ndmundson stating that he and h s wife
will remain at Paris at le > st a month longer
and then start for home by the way of
London , arriving hero about November 1.

bottle tlio ftucatioii Voiirnplf.
Whether It Is more profitable to pay the

fame old exorbitant prices or to purchase
your shoes at a cash store , whose motto Is-

"tho best goods for ths least money ," where
there arc no bad debts for good customers ( o
pay , and no poor goods at high prices. Dun ¬

can's prices are a great surprise Co all shrewd
buyers.

Hard times school shoes , 75 cents.
Top notch school shoes , 1.00 and )1 25-

W ° ar well school shoes , 1.25 and } 1 50.
Men's nice dress shoes , 150.
Indies' Vlcl kid button , J1.50
Our prices range from 25 cents to 2.00

less than the old prices.
Our Curtis & Wheeler ladles' line shoes ,

best made , J3 EO.

Our Eddy & Webster ladles' fine shoes
last made , ? 3 f 0-

.Johnnon
.

& Murphy and Stacy Adams' tnen'i
fine shoes , $1 00 ,

J&OO and 1600 men's tan shoes to close-
out , J2.60 ,

DUNCAN'S SHOK STORK.
Next to Ueno's ,

_
J. lIlorrnmjr' * I uticy rut mt ,

Hungarian Process flour.
Maila liy the oldest milling Htm In the west
makes lightest , whitest , sweetest b-tad , AfV
jour grocer for It. Trade mark : "Dim
Hooster"

Living picture entertainment , followed bj
dancing at Chambers' hall , September 25 , b ]
Union Guild. Admlslon 25 cents. Gentle

dance ribbon 25 cents ,

Instruction on the piano will be given to 3

Hulled number of pupils by Mrs. J , A. Hotf
I02J rifth avenue.-

Gai

.

cooking itovei for rent and for salt it
Oil Co.'n cilice.

Best palnti In the world. Datlt ,

Domwtlo ip brealu hard waUr.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

V.illiam Vcrkins lustantly Killed at the

Electric Light Pcw.r flou e ,

DEATH WAS INSTANTANECU3

> lillu Llrnnlii ? ( Jno uf Ilin I.urcn-
llel.'iuiif In t'liiitutt vrlth tin .M-

III 'Ulll tl Uhl.V IIH til Out I III' I'llll
1 urco uf ih Current

Perkins , the nia slant electrician
at the electric light power house , vva

Killed limlnntly shortly after 3 o'clock last
uxcnliig by a shock from No 3 dynamo , the
one that runs the city arc llfihts. He was
olealilnB the djnaino when Mr. C.uothcrs ,

the electrician heard him Rcrcum Hush-

liiK

-

tu his (iKslstancc he found the JOUDR
man IjliiK on thu Moor only piirtlall ) con-

Rclous
-

, nml before he could get him laid
out upon a cot that stood handy heas
dead. In working ubout the machine he
had In some vvny inanaKeil tu miike a "short-
circuit. ." byvhlch he got the full Htruigtli-
of the current through his body. The ma-

clilnt'
-

hud a power of l.ROO volts consider-
ably

¬

greater than the machines which fur-

nish
¬

the povvet for tlccliucutlons In Sins
KlnK. When the bad ) W.IB picked up there
vvu-j not the KllKhtrst bruise or illsllRur.i-
tlun

-
nbout It to hhavi the cause of the

deith but the iustrlous fluid had done Its
work none the less effect Ivclj.

Air 1'rrklns was 21 years old and un-

married
¬

.Mr. Caiotliprs Btatea that during
thu foui > e.trs lie had worked nt llu puwer
house hi* had proved himself tliorouKhly-
amivtenl( und tollable , and no terms tuuld-

be too nil nnc to use In utatltiK the hlKh-
oMerin in which his employer held him.
Tie ncclilent was onu which might have
huiippiied to the incut eKIIIful , und was un-

doubtel'v
-

I ho lenult of a little carclcssiess
The ! odvas taken to Ustep's uiitlertdlctni ;
estuljIHIiHiciH unJ prepared for builal The
juuiiK man parents live In Lov eland , and
they were nollllrd of the accident to their
Hun. I'll i.v arrived in the city on the first
train und will lul.e the bed ) home with
ihrin to. 1. 5 Xo Imiuest will be held
IV'Mtn has bsen boarding and roomliiR-
nt the resilience of William McKltule , on-

Tlilid avenue ntnr the corner of Seventeenth

icir: < itu-

K kl utH tin Uink tit Ijmt Vi-ir ami SUR-

KVKIM

-
Itnpriiti'iiu net for the I utiirc.

The report of Superintendent Sawyer of
the work done In the city schools during Hie-

pusl year contains much that Is of Interest
tu the reading public Inasmuch as i' thrown
Home IlKht on the causes which hive it-

siilted
-

In the wonderful growth uf the
schools recently , mill contains ni btions
which , if carried out by the school board
must result In still firthcr Improvement
The superintendent speaks of the depart-
ment

¬

of didactics which was Intruliirul ps-

a part of the vvorl. of the twelfth vajr The
class last jear numbered twenty-fix The
work done consisted of lectures upon th"
befit methods of teaching , aim after the
class had acquainted Itself wPh llupilncl -

| ik , a trip would be made to tha reams In
the first , second and third grades , where
notes would be taken on what was seen , and
the nutea would be made the Mibjert of dls-
cubslon

-

ut the following li-ison. Ill"-
piinctuulfty of the > oung ladles eniollatl in
this department , he says , made thtv orK .t
real pleasure to him , und he abUiidJ.nly-
HatiHtled with the result uf the adoption uf
his plan

A lutiKUHge course Is ( might In

grade from the llr.st to the eighth , mil U l

n hulllclent endorsement of the work being
done to quote the statements ol fie HiKli
school leact.ei * . that each class that
mines up now Is stronger In I'npli.v'i' than
Its predecessor. Much stress has been laid
upon the study of the inothei tongue , and
the oed results are already beliifi iianl-
fusltd

-

l'li > slcul culture , which was first Intro-
duced

¬

Into the ciin Iculum of the selicols-
by Mrs Precce three > cars ago. now Ins
a p'ace on the dally program of evcr-
sclioul

>

In the cltj "The movements of the
sjbtem , " hays the superintendent , ancr>

ensj und graceful not violent indiias -

niodlc , and the tendency Is to quicken the
calculation nml dispel diowslness .jnd iai-
Kiior

-

, aa well as to develop mtiiole and
pro'note health One effect of this wciU-

hus been to IK In boys and girls ll'e habit
uf alttlim , slanaing und walking easily and
gracefully Thin Is noticeable on the
stieet and In the home , as well as at cchool.
Nothing leo commendable can lie eald of-

the teachers The work was new .0 tliem
and to thechildren. . Objections had to be
met and overcome Objections from patents
who Uttle (U earned that they were Mantling
trit against a system endorsed l y everv
leading physician In the wo U. Ihnr-
oughl

-

} In love with the ajstcm nml mdiitlv
devoted to the work , the teachers hnvo

made phvslcal culture popular In evciv
school In the city. " Of the teachers , the
superintendent says :

Whatever of HUCCCSM haw been ndilcvcd
the past > ear in ly be mainly ascribed to
the faltlifnl , Intelligent nml painstaking
tciichciH In the schools. However , Hucess-
fnl

-

IIM they me , they uro ever restless and
nr.ibltlous to climb higher to ncnulre groitfi-
piofcs'Slonal culture. Tor the past tvvi-

iveais the tenohcrH huve been ilhlded Into
tlnee nee tlons High school , Ktaniinar and
iiilmur> foi the pnniose of inoresslonal-
culttiics nml study Voluntary meetings
wen- held two weeks , and with one
i-vccptlun ever> teacher In the city lias at-
tended

¬

tbeso meetings. The most unless
thing In ill ! this wide world Is the telfMif-
llclent

-

teacher. The noinln ? > em we Mi ill
U'lilte'n hcliool inanagement ut tliexe

The past > ear lias been remarkably fiee-
fiom tomplnlnts against teaobeis There
could be nomonger proof than this thnt-
oui Kaebrrn ure doing faithful and effective
wmk There have been few MispenslniiH ,

mid ( uiporal punlhhment has been entlielv
done away with In some buildings and
seldom re-sorted to In others. Now and
then a teacher IH appealed to by u pan nt-

to whip u boy rather than dismiss him from
school , but us a mle oiu teachtrs are find-
ing better methods or dealing with way-
ward i-hlldren. I cannot speak In too high
temm of praise of the principal ? , who , In
preserving peace and quiet , v.lehl a f-ceptcr
more potent than the baton of n metropol-
itan police , for behind the lespect foi the
(-c-epter ot power Is a brooder , deeper feel-
Ing

-

of mingled respect und love lei her
who wields It-

.Oui
.

pie ent system of determining the
iiu.illllcatlons of teachers Is well nigh u-

farce. . The state- law should be so amended
us to iiutliorUe city board of educa-
tion to cieate n board of pxnnilnen
tills boanl c"cutnlnp each city teicher w ltli-
n. . view lo her equipment foi the gtade tc
which she baa been unsigned 1 lie InJustHr-
of examining a primary teacher tliiouuh
ulthmctligrammnr , lilstorv , geogi.ivbv
plOfiloloKV leading , penmanship , oitbogi.i-
phy

-

ami didactics , as nt present , will b ;

rernoved. as under such a regime she would
pimply be exanilneil toiifblng hot knowlidgc-
of primary methods Theie mav iiTssItile-
be a fbadow of an excuse fct subjecting the
teiiihei of an ungrailed school lo the rcg-
.ular

.

aniiiial examinations for she teailic ,'
all branrlu s und , It IM lield , HliouUl be uble-
to teich intelligently and effect I vclv an>
and all divisions nf n study With trn-
teaehei of a single grade the en we Is dlnjer-
flit ( 'rinmon IntelllirencQ would Hii ges-
ithnt hhe be examined with n view to de-
1ti mining bor probnble ability to do tin
guide" woik asslgnctl to her. not with i
view lo lier knowledge of suhjtcts enllrelj
foielgn to lier grade The oft recuirlng ej. '

uinhi.Ulons are nlwo a source of unnoyanct
und vfMitlon of spirit to the teacher. Kc
tiled and true- teacher should be subjected
to an examination oftener thin owe ever ;
three 5 en in. unless , meanwhile , shr bus
been nssluneO a. new grade. Involving worl-
Miiuiy different from any (.lie has done

'I In * county Institute bugaboo ribo ntlth
well be removed Teachers vvho voluntarily
meet twice a montli throughout the ) cai
for the pill pastof dismissing principles am
methods of teaching mnv well be excnsei-
fiimi utlenilliiKibe Institute

Hitherto It has been the financial pcllc )
of the boanl tu make no tllscrlinlntitlon be-
tween grades In the mutter of sulaiv. tu
being the maximum for nil grades I'ndei
the new sclieMnli ! ad ipteil at the June meet
Ing. the maximum Is as follows : Kor llrs
wild lxth grades. JhO ; for second , third
fourth ami llfth grades. JM ; seventh am
eighth imidfH , JiJ. ThU pre-biipposes ni-
exnerlenee In graded work of live years

I ew teachers ore so versatile as to b-

Hucrcsxful In every grade. One may be i-

niaiked success In the fifth and a verltabli
failure In the first irrncle. Another mlglv
succeed In the second and fall In the sev-
enth erade , Just aa a lawyer who for year

has himelf cKcltis vclv to the e'rlm-
In.il

-
courts in y think lilinself unfitted fui-

prnotlrc ns a totp ( ration lawyer In tin
lilgbi r cuiirtfi. 01. jii t . n phislclan who
tins devoted hlnwU nmlduoiiBly to the prac-
tlce

-
of mcillclno may reroll from nttempt-

Ing
-

a dlfltciilt cnrglcnl operation At the
i lo e of lust 3 fll wo had live n ,> enth and
vluhth grnde vacnl'e'lts. tome tenrhei-i
going awn ) to co11 ° ue. ethers securing pe-
lsltlons

-

cNevvhtre.Ve bad little illlllculty-
In lining the vacancies In seventh grade ,

but each uf the teachern whom 1 consulted
with n view to lllllnr; the vncancv In tlu-
cIghtliFecond grade expros e l hciself sub-
stnntlitlt

-
) aa full mo : The tcnrher In tbut-

grndp Ills puplh for the HlRli rohool , "lie
should therefore , be as strong ns u High
nchuol teacher. I bnve tiuil no training In
tills i itpHiatniy vvcik , niul I don't want
It " Now It does not follow that our teach-
ers

¬

rte Infulor , on the othei linixl. as a-

bed > the} Mnnd ovcfptlonilly high.Ve
bnve teiicheis v.ho ran te.icli any nr.idc in
our H-hooK but tb" very best ami Mtongest-
uf them eem to feel that some piollmliiarj-
piepuiatlon Is Ind ponslble In order to iuc-
CPC

-
| In work entirely different fiom tint

In which th y have achieved sue'vxs Hav-
ing

¬

HUc 'cdeil In on" grade tbev ti'c rrhin-
tiint

-

lo undcitnkp the work oC "mother In
which the ape of the pupils , ronlltlons of-

OI'dpllne and sclinlnstle1 lequlremonts arc
entliely Olffennt. Hov.ever , I apprehend
that Ilino will dire this condition , t s under
the new !< lip < tule of snlari" '] Hume of nur
teachers wlm hive h en Ftr ng In ni.d
seventh glades will have greater ltoi.tlv e-

than formerl > tt go up higher.
The pchool board held a meeting Saturlay

evening In the office of Secretary J J Stew-

art
¬

ai.J opetiel the fuel bid" H. A Cox
was found to be. the lowest bidders on lump
coal iir.d the contract was [ , lvcn him at $2 77
per ton The contract for furnishing wood
witawaidcd L M Shubert at 2.25 a cord

Superintendent Sawjer brought up tlie-

iiuestlon of man UK a night cchool ni an
experiment lie called attention to the fact
that the night school which was operated by
the rtirlMlan church Intt jear had an at-

tendance
¬

cf lift }', end thought this showed
that there were a large number of juung
people In the cits who were anxious to have
the benefit uf an education which they could
not feet In the day schools The ms"tt = r was
referred to a committee for the purpose of
making an Invest g tlon , and If the superin-
tendent's

¬

plan Is found lu be feasible the
experiment will In all probability be tried

llOSKIN-

t HMH II lllufN. In.
Prices to close previous to opening of

fall goods This week > ou nuiy expect
Honie unheard of prices

UIUI ) THIS PIUCC LIST
Ho red and Indigo blue prints "c.-

kc
.

apron , checked nlngham , Gc-

"c quallt } prints , blnck and white am ]

fancy 5c
lOc dress ginghams CUc-
.Uxtra

.
value gents' sox Gc lOc and 12 c-

2Be grade gents' black BOX lie , or 3 for
r0c

1.00 gents' shirts , tie to match , GTc.

Over 800 doren handkerchiefs at special
prices Pee values offered nt 3 for lOc , C

for 25c , 4 for "f c.
$100 ladles' kid gloves ( odd lots ) 59c.-

7Gu
.

rrcneh flannels , good patterns , 50c-

.iOlutli. heavy double flannel , worth lf c ,

for lOc.
(1 00 all-wool shrunk skirt pattern 0c.-
50c

.
coloted silk plushes U c.

LAST CIIANCK-
Kntlre "lock of fall weight garments ,

Jackets und capes ranging In prlco from
ft GO to $675 choice to close $2 83

(Cloak department , second floor. )
BOSTON' STOKE

Council ilIlufTb , la-

'ln.e! Y inr < hulce.
The two old jiartles have launched their

tickets on the political ion It now K mains
fur the voters to make their choice. If the
republicans are elected we ma ) expect gooj
limes , and If the democrats are successful
we tnav expect Just as Lood but the voters
choice of a place to buy hats , shoos and
gents' furnishings Is 919 South Main street
Thomas It. Hughes Is the successful fusion
candidate for all parties when It conies to
soiling hats , a'loea and gents' furnishing
goods

The cause of the present boom In leal
estate Is due somewhat to 'he EiiccesHful
sale ot fruit and garden lands b > Messrs
Day & Hess In the Klein tract They have
MO acres lu amounts to suit -sul'uble lor
fruit and gardens Also bearing fruit farms
for sile

> ; delay In closing loans on Improved
farm lands at low rates Abstracts of title
prepared and real estate for sale I'usey S.

Thomas , l0l! Peirl street. Council Uluffs.

Dry pine klrdllng fcr sale. Cheaper than
coin. H. A Cox , 37 Main street Telepiione-
IS

Eagle laundry , 721 Broadway , for son1-
ork, Tel ir.7-

.Ikfore

.

buying jour wood heater call at-

Swulno's , 710 Uroadway , and sec the Acme
heater Iho bcH airtight btove made. Stove-
pip Sc u join'-

nouriclus music house has few expenses ;

high grade pianos arc told reasonably 11-
6Stutsman street.-

We

.

guarantee all work. None but flrst-
class workmen employed ,

COUNCIL ULUFFS CAUFCT CO-

II tuns l.auiulr ) Company.
620 Pearl street. Telephone , 59.

The laundries nca Domestic eoap.-

N

.

A OIJIIT rv.iv.-

Cnucu

.

It Minn's Itcal Kxttto on a sly l.ltlle
Hit } lour.

Iii striking contrast to the boom that
burst over Council Bluffs a few ycara ago
In common with many other western cities ,

when real estate dealers inarched In proces-
sion

¬

with flags and town lots were sold with
brass band accompaniment , Is the etremelys-
ilent , but very active speculation that has
been going on In the northwestern part of
the city during the last few months. It Is
scarcely fair to call It speculation , for the
sales have been made for definite and legiti-
mate

¬

purposes. While real estate bales have
been active In all pails of town the gieatcst-
btlr has occurred In the district bounded by
the Northwestern railroad on the cast and
Hroidway on the south. The sales have been
made ho quietly that only thosp who were
watching the real estate market carefull >

wore aware of what was belnjf doneDur ¬

ing1 the last few weeks the speculating pub-

lic
¬

has gotten wind of the fact that some-
thing

¬

was going to happen , and has been at-
woik securing nil the lots In the northwestern
part of the city that were held at reasonable
figures , until now most of what are known
Jn real estate circles as "snaps" are gone.-

V
.

J Squire hpa been to the trouble of
making a resume of the transfers that have
been put upon record since the 23d of last
March. To do this It was necessary to ex-
amine

¬

2014 Instruments , ana It took two
men two days to da the work. The result
Is that a total of 193 transfers Is fo-and , the
aggregate value of the considerations named
being $200,332 15. Ilcsldes these It U
known that there ate many inure transfers
that have not jet been placed on record , but
are lying In pigeonholes In real estate offices
waiting for the proper time to arrive for
them to be made public. John W I'aul and
others have been Investing heavily , but only
a small part of their transactions have any-
place In the sutnn ary made by Squire * .

Only a few of the 193 transfers are for
fclnglo lots , and two of them cover 104 lots
apiece One of these was tae transfer of-
Benson's first addition from Guy C. Barton
to the Omaha & Grant Smelting company.
The other was the sale of Charlton'a addi-
tion

¬

by Fred A Lofton to the Union Land
& Improvement company. The first gave
rise to the report that the smelting works
would soon be removed from Omaha to this
side of the river , and the Idea Is still held
by many who have acquainted themselves
with all the facts which are allowed by the
management of that Institution to slip out
from under the tose Still another tract ol
land was sold by Patrick O'Connor to ( he
Union Lnul & Improvement company for a
consideration ot } 40,000 , and this , with the
J20.000 tract Just mentioned. Is another
straw that shows that a wind has begun to-
blow. . The Union Pacific eold another tract
for IO,000 to the Omaha Bridge fr Terminal
company , end there arc a multitude of trans-
actions

¬

wherein the consideration Is between
$1,000 and 10000.

One Interesting thing about the whole af-
fair

¬

, however , Is that a large portion of the
buying has been done by private Individual !
la .mall amounts. EO that II tlio project :

unld lo be In % lew by the tor's' ? corporations
nro carried to a finish , aa se'euii most likely ,

It will bo the small pinper y nnners tvho will
realize a Rood share of thGprpfUs.

Tall opening at the IJojtVn1 tore. Council
lllufts , Thursday evening ' '

Selected hard wood for hentlUK slovos.-
II.

.

. A. COX. 37 Mala street. Tel , 4S.

Domestic toap cutlatts cMc.lii soap ,

Tin I-

Ilest Ccntervllle lump ctftl } 3 25 per ton
II A. Cox. 37 Main Tel. 4 8. "

Duncan's thoes arc nlwsjs it lie best and
cheapest. __

THE INDIAN MAID'S LOVE.-

ttovr

.

11 Nim Yorlu-r "Met unit Mnrrlcd u-

I lili tt ln' < Din liter.
There Is a romance wrapped up In the life

of Miss Alice llamblet of Seattle , Wash. ,

which would have delighted the heart of-

Fenlmore Cooper So , of course , U has to-

do with Indians , picturesque Indians.
Miss llamblet Is the granddaughter of N'en-

shaloles
-

, the late chief of the Kllt-so-la-sha ,

the dominant tribe of British Columbian In-

dians.
¬

. She Is also the daughter of a New
Yorker and so a. descendant uf one of the old
Knickerbocker families. This Is how Miss
llamblel came b> her ancotry ns she told
the story to an Kximincr historian In San
Tranclsco the other day.-

"My
.

mother was ths only child and at the
death of h ° r fathsr she became chief of the
tribe She never caicd to assume the title-
she

-
only cares to help her people Delng

the only daughter of a powerful chief he
thought she should have soms education so-

he sent her to the home of his friend Bishop
Cridge , In Victoria She was only 16 jears
old One day she went flailing by herself
She wore hci blanket pinnpd over her shoul-
ders

¬

and looked verj plctu'csnue , my father
rava. lie happened to l 2 walking by the side
of the stream when ho spied her She caught
fish so cleverly that he became Interested ,

and after watching the process for a while
fell desperatelj In lovt with her. You know
the Indlins have a theory that people Know

the Instant th y encounter their fites. It
was so with mother The first glanc ? told
her he was the hero of ncr life. Three
months afterward thci came to this city
with their friends and were married The
marriage- displeased her fattier , who had en-

gaged
¬

her to a young chief In th northeast
After their mairlage they vis ted the old In-

dian
¬

hem , but my grandfather never al-

lowed
¬

his son-in-law to alt at the family
table. "He's n nice man , ' he sail , 'but he
has never distinguished hlmse-lf In battle
ho cannot eat with chiefs. '

"As the acknowledged chief of the tribe m >

mother has nn opportunity of del ig a vast
amount of good Indians have great rever-
ence

¬

fur their chiefs and can ba easily In-

fluenced
¬

b > them AVhen we have gone on
our missionary tours we- have mingled with
the people lived with them and assimilated
with them as far as possible. In many of
the settlements the Inhabitants arc primitive
We always ate the same food ( hey did , and
sometimes It was boiled seaweeds and some-
times

¬

the Inner bark of the hemlock tre °

This last delicacy Is a substitute for bread
"Many of the Indian modes of cooking

= e m extraordinary to Americans I under
sland their recipes thoroughly " she said ,

laughlnclv , "and feel perfectly competent al
any time to get up an Indian d'nner' The
women of the Kltt-BO-la-s-na tribe are not
slaves as the inijority of In H Ian women are
The husbind anJ wife wd'k'hand In hand
they help one another , km ] there Is none of-

Iho do-nothinK-lndlan-gentlemanllness about
the men In some settlement they still have
the primitive schools. They are conducted In
this wiy : The children arc called together
and first one and then , amiUier old person
will give them oral Instruction Thsj tell
them of the wars the chiefs and Instruct
them aleut the roc'is. trqss and water Every
child Is also taught to icook , and to prepare
medicine from herbs. " , ,

Miss llamblet Is highly educated Her as-

sociates
¬

have always been Americans , al-

though
¬

she lias spent considerable time with
her mother , who has Ji'vqtefl her Jlfo ID the
work of elevating ; and christianizing her pee ¬

ple.

OLD , BUI CLEVER.-

1'iolialillity

.

iif Its Kurlv Introduction In-

Mnliriua ,

One of the soldiers of the Seventh cavalry
made a find while ho was In Chlcigo at the
recent libor unplea&antness. He was a
wise man and didn't try to overwork It
But after he had been back to Fort Sheri-
dan

¬

for about a. week he stroll d Into the
canteen one day and found a number of sol-

diers
¬

trjlng gamca of one kind and another
Some were tricks in athletics and some were
amateur sleight of hand performances. The
young cavalryman waited until things eased
up a little , and then climbed on a table and
ttuik the open blade of his pocket knife
Into the plain pine celling Then he got
down nnd announced that he would Eel n
beer bottle to squarely under that knife
that when It fell it v.-ould drop straight Into
the neck of the bottle

Nobody believed he could do It , relates
the Chicago Herald , and before the knife
fell ho had a number of bets against his
ability. Just as he was negotiating still
other wagers , the knife looeencd and fell.

Straight as a d irt It fell and dropped Into
the neck of the bottle , touching not so much
us a hint of the sides , and knocking out the
bottom In Its heavy fall

There was a, imninur of and
the declaration that he could not do It again.
The cuvalrjman said nothing , collected his
debts and went back to his quarters.

After a da> or two. In which the fame of
his prowess had been circulated , he went to
the canteen again and some one tackled
him to try the trick again

He said It wasn't any tilck ; that It was
simply his ability to gauge correctly. They
had never noticed any pirtlculnr mechanical
marvels about him , and they were willing to
bet he could not repeat the success Again
he took their bets , again he climbed upon a
table and stuck his knife In the celling ,

again he put a beer bottle under It , and
again the knife went home , as if It knew
the way. And again he collected sundry coin
and beer checks , and went back to his quar ¬

ters..Time and again he "did ' them. And then
ono day nn Infantryman from NJobrara
watched him. As the cavalryman go'' down
from the table the "doughboy" noticed a
tiny drop of water fall from the handle of
the knife , and mark a spot on the floor
When the bottle WPS set It covered that
spot. Of course the knife when It fell must
fall where the water did.

But the Infantryman didn't give It away
He struck the horseman for a third of the
proceeds of the betsami kept his solution
for his own use when He gets to his fort on
the frontier < '

} '

Hie Ijitent ft nil'In runlnrn.
Big dogs without tailHiaml little d gs with-

out
¬

the same useful1 appendages were the
chief animal passenger ;} on the Bovlc when
the big cleamcr huup| (| up to li.r pier , saja
the New York World The tailless big dogs
were shepherds , of the brood Mrs Frederick
Oebhard US-H ! to ovvn.'hnll they had pedigrees
long enouKii to Introduce them to society
The llttl' dogs who had no tails were Schlp-
perkes

-

, the present ragsamong dog fanciers
In England. No such dogs as the little fel-

lows
¬

have previously been seen In this coun-
try.

¬

. The prince of"Wales and his friends
have fancied them for irionths , but It Is only
now that the craze'has 'reached across the
pond Jamea Mortlm f , t'he 'father of Amer-
ican

¬

bench shows , " bdught the doga on his
trip abroad Mr. Mortimer came over on the
Ktrurla and brought with him , as a person-
ally

¬

conducted passenger , the bulldog King
Orry , champion of all England. This dog Is-

to join thu Woodlawn I'arlt kennel pack.
Unlike most bulls who travel en their shape ,
Orry Is a. goer on the road. Only last year
he won a twenty-mile walking match from
Dock Leaf , the then champion bull of Ung-
laml

-
Orry Is a white dog with a huge black

and brlndle head Across the chest his meas-
urement

¬

Ii twenty-four Inches and around
the skull thirty-six Inches , On th' Bovtc
came the eleven Schlpperkes , consigned to
Thomas H Terry , The lack of tall mars their
beauty from the fanciers' standpoint. Only
the cocking ears recommend them to nolle *

Mr. Terry wilt have a walkover In the Feb-
ruary

¬

show in this rlass unless some new
rivals appear. The other arrivals were the
bull bitches Ml&g. Mischief and EnflMd Vixen
for Dudley Wlnthrop , the bull bitches Qroi-
venor

-

Las& and Ilucknall Gypsy far Hemp-
stead

-
( arm and tea bob-tilled ibeeoa

lit Ami MnjoreJB of Newport for the same
nvnors and besldei tlui there are eleven
Schlpperkes and eleven curly black poodles
for tlio Trevor kennels , three beagle * , Hlng-
cnder

-
, tinnier and Hoblno , from the Joachim

kennels , nn Irish terrier dog Hrlan O. K. ,
nnd a "wire ," Maiden , frum Crehl'a kennels ,

a black-uml-tan bitch , Surrey Gem , and
Ihe smooth-coated dog Oyster Shells
The latter goes to the Ha ) part k nnela.

SUN SPOT3.

Commotions on thr i'lerjr Orli anil 'llirlr-
KITctt on tlie l.urtli.

The New York Herald of the IStli pre-

sented
¬

facts to show that the extraordinary
drouth In the United States Is due lo tin-
usual disturbances In the uuh On th 17th ,

according to the Herald "the sun was In n
state of Inteii'o excitement Largt spots , one
of Immense size ininy times larger than our
glob and undergoing rapid cnanges were
conspicuous on his fiery face. A dispatch
shows that astronom rs and students of solar
physics have b en keenly alive to obiervn-
tlons

-
of these tremendous solar storms

"This U not the first time tint great bolir
convulsions have b en noted In recent months.
Since 1S90 the sun has been gradually hecom-
Inu

-

more and more agitated and energetic ,

at times throwing out vast sheets of flune
reaching elevations 200,000 and 500090 miles
above the chromosphere Among I lie most
terrific Instinces of solar commotion were
the glRirtlc rpots of February , 1S92 , August
1811 ; November 1893. and February 28 1S04
each of which measured ten times the
diameter of our planet and presented some of
the inspects cf an Indcscrlbabl } vast cvclone-

"If the effects of such commotions In the
sun were merely loeil and ephemeral thej
would excite only a scientific Interest But
science has long tuspected , It it has not
been able to fullj demonstrate , that a most
Important connection exists between the
cc'-iirrence of great sohr act'vlty and pe-

cullnr
-

tspes of terrestrial wcither nnterlally
affecting our crop seasons , nnd often pro-
ductive

¬

of Ions spells of drouth-
"The present extraordinary actlvltj rf the

sun Is therefore of peculiar interest Incline
It has arrived very ncirly nt the calcuhtcd
time and because It sjuchronlzes with the
extensive drouth which has prevailed In
America with moie or less variation of In-

tensity
¬

since the summer of 1S93 , when the
harvests of the old world suffered so ieri-
ously

-
from a similar drouth In fact since

thr > b ° i'nnlnK' of the lucrea'e of sol ir dis-

turbance
¬

no'v coming to a maximum , wave
after wave of abn rmally dry weather , un-

favorable
¬

to agriculture , has been reported
in various pa-ts of the globe And fils
periodical phetiomc'icn , which as, scientists
have discovered , recurs ever > eleven sears ,

but which Is much more pronounced at some
returns than at others has doubtless Ind
much to do with causing the commercial de-

pressions
¬

and panics of the last two jcars
' It Is noteworthy that with the culmina-

tion
¬

of the sun spot maximum epoch this
> ear the temperatures registered In th In-

terior
¬

of North America have been exc p-

tlonally
-

high Maximum shade tempera-
tures

¬

In the region bctwe n the Alleghanlps
and the Itocky mountains hive repeatedlj
exceeded 100 dcgiecs Kahrcnhelt , nnd In
some Instances the mercury In the shade has
gone up to 106 and 108 degr es In our centra )

vail js. Such heat cou d not possibly occur
unless the atmosphere was unusually de-

ficient
¬

In watery vapor And , hence , the
notable records made by this summer's hot
wiv ° s' 11 , almost all sections ot the United
States icvcil a m Et remarkable. If not un-

precedented
¬

Ftatn of arldlt > nnd droulh-
"As confirming the theory of a distinct

connection between funspots and drouths-
M. . Savellef , a European scientist , has care-
fully

¬

studied the variations ot thefiun's-
hest reeeived Ly the soil of the earth at
different stages of solar disturbance since
1S90 The result of his elaborate researches
shows that In all probability the calorific In-

tensity
¬

of the sun's radiation Increases
dlreclly as the spots nnd other solar distur-
bances

¬

Increase-
.'Both

.

cnc-urarement and caution are to be
drawn from these Interesting discoveries for
the practical benefit f farmers and planteis
They may now. It would appe r reasonably
hope that In the course of the coming year
the seasonal rainfall will begin to lncrea c
and the risks of drouth w 11 diminish The
eras of great drouth , as meteorologists have
found from a studv of Innumerable records ,

rarely lasts mrre than two or three years.
With the calming down of the sun , to be
looked for In ISJI , more modreate and equab'c
crop seasons ought to follow. But during
the present year It would not be wise to-

cunt on any marked betterment In the
weatlier conditions affecting agriculture '

THRASHED BY A GIRL.-

A

.

New Vorlc Tough Convinced Unit lln Dill
> it lvvn tliii 1'iirlli.-

Mr
.

Speck McCall , who has almost forgot-
ten

¬

that he was christened John , because he is-

so seldom called by that name. Bet out to ter-

rorlzo
-

Avenue C on Thursday night , bays the
New York Sun , and got his face and reputa-

tion
¬

spoiled In the process It didn't make
much difference about the face , for beauty Is
not Speck's strong point , but he did have a
reputation for being one of the toughest mem-
bers

¬

of the Drj Dock gang and a general
all-around scrapper , which reputation he lost ,

together with a. 35-cent shirt , at the hands of
Miss Frances Stehl , a IG-ycar-old girl , who
knows her rights and stands up for them.-

In
.

consequence of the heat , or for any one
of a so re of go d nnd sufficient reasons , Mr-
.McCall

.
devoted the greater part of Thursday

evening to decorating his interior with an
exhilarating if somewhat Injudicious mix-
ture

¬

of ale. gin and whisky. This led him to
suppose that he owned Avenue C , and he
sauntered forth up n that thoroughfare with
tbo Intent of asserting his ownership b fore
all men-

."I'm
.

th' boss of this street ," he announced
loudly. "I own It , all of It It anybody don't
like It they can lump It. Git out th' way fer-
th' percesslon's comln' . "

KIIG.VV Ing Sped , of old , the people gave him
room , but not room enough , for ho wanted
the whole sidewalk to himself His first vic-
tim

¬

was an old man , whum he seized and
threw Into the gutter , following this up by
dropping an unwary urchin dawn an area-
way.

-
. Then he upset a woman's marketing

basket , punched A laborer's head because the
man called him a nanu , and kicked viciously
at a cur dog , who , not knowing Speck , retal-
iated

¬

by chewing that gentleman's trousers.
This put Speck In a bad humor He chas-d
the cur , and then proceeded on his way until
he met Frances Stehl , Speck hadn't the
honor cf Miss Stehl's acquaintance , but that
didn't make any difference. He Immediately
accosted lier In the picturesque phraseology
of the region-

."Ah
.

, there , " he observed. "Get off th'-
eart "

The girl made no reply , but attempted to-

pass. . In which endeavor she was hindered
by Speck's dodging In front of her

"W'y douche speak w'en. jcr spoke to7'-
he Inquired sternly "D'y * know who I am
hey ?"

MBS! Stehl responded to the effect that
she did not Know him , nor did she have
any ambition In that direction

"Well , I'm Speck McCall. See ? IJ'y'
know me now * I'm a tough mug , an' I-

don't like yer face "
Then he undertook to push Miss Stehl Into

the gutter. All he gained by this move was
a binart blow on the bridge of the nose which
proved astronomically Instructive , but was
In other respects unpleasant He hit out vig-

orously
¬

In return , and for the following thirty
seconds he was under the Impression that the
neighboring bulldlncs had all fallen In , with
himself ns a basis for operations. He was
thumped and clumped and hammered and
bumped and jabbed and prodded and
scratched and battered and pinched and
kicked and rumpled and banged and gener-
ally

¬

maltreated until ho had neither the
breath to yell nor the power to resist Fin-
ally

¬

he was brought to himself by Police-
man

¬

Enrlght , who alto brought him to the
Union Market station where he took In-

ventory
¬

of himself. His slilrl was gone , all
but one strip , a new shirt that lie had paid
35 cents for and had only worn for six days ,

his eyes were battered , his body bruised
and hla face amazingly ornamented where
Miss Stehl's nails bad landed. To complete
his misfortunes ho was locked up over-
night , and at Essex Market court next day
was sent to the Inland for ten clajs In de-
fault

¬

ot flO fine on the girl's complaint ol
Assault.-

Mies
.

Stehl herself , who does not look like
a fighting character, observed to Justice
Slrnms-

"Ho got too fresh with me , and I Just
thought I'd give him a lesson ibout Insult-
ing unprotected glrla , "

To which the justice responded that I-
Iover)- girl showed toe cua proficiency in

protictlrg herself ns Mlts Stehl rxliib led
there would be far lewer police cases ol thai

DENSITY.-

Ihe

.

Man vittli nu limplnitlou Mruck the
rong I'l-Miui ,

"I've BO ! a humorous little fancy l.prr , "
tald the smiling voung man who had just
rome Into the Chicago Tribune entice , as ho
drew up a chnlr confidentially , * it down , nnd
laid on thp desk n ccr.ip ut paprr containing
these line ?
"For children have oft be-n carried away
B > tlic Rip * that II.IES In the night '

"V.lmi'g this for ? " Inquired the teller at
the desk.-

"Why.
.

. don't 5011 see ? " said the smiling
cilhr. Us an unfinished quitraln , or rather
tlm final part of a quatrain that larks the
first two lines You can furnish the appropri-
ate

¬

rhymes yourself. It's In your line of busi-
ness

¬

yon know. Something about history re-

peating
¬

lt elf pirents , you know e-anl , d
away or something of that kind , nnd 'that b-

right ,
' or 'mild affright , and

"But what does U all mean1' What are
you talking nbnut ? '

"Don't you cate-h on'' The little piny In
words , vou know "

"What words ?"
" 'Carried away' and 'gyps that pass In the

1 "night
" 1'jss where'1
"Don't you get Ihe Idea ? You ve read the

book , havn't 3011 ? "
' What book ?"
' Say do you mean to tell me jou've nivor

read 'Ships 1 hat ' "
Look here , my frltnd. " Interpos d the

man at the drk flnnlv , "If you are trying
to work on this pnpct a favorable mention
ol 6om ° bcok or oilier jou've conic to the
wtong department. "

"Hut "
"There's mi use 111 talking You've t'ol-

to rarrv that to the advertising counter
You can t get it In my part of the sheet for
Jj n line "

The Ciller rose up grasped the ' crap of
pap r , crumpled It In his hand and thtew-
It flercsly on the floor

"Aril they pay you for writing stuff for
tins paper do they slrr' he hls'-ed. IIH lie
pilled up his coit collar giving the tolling
ccrlbe a stare of measureless contempt and
bolted angrily from the room

liinrv ut NCI < I ( limp Hillings.-
Ther

.

Is a peculiar effect about a negro
campmeetliiK In the south that Is Indescilba-
b1e

-

says the Cincinnati Enquirer During
th" day there Is usually bill little excitement ,

but at night they gather nndei the rent
plns trees while the preicher mounts upon
a . with a pilch torch nt his side throw-
Ing

-
a weird light upon the dusky assembly

Strange shiclov s seem to come and go
caused by th" fitful glare of the tore-h Tlie
sermon 1s always an exhortation , and ns the
preacher warms up the people w ij back-
ward

¬

and forward shouting , grcaning and
chanting hymns 'Hi n they fall In parox-
ysms

¬

of religious frenzy , while tlio preacher ,

throning his arms above his head ahouts
the warnings of nn iincomprcmlKlng God
r.n-l a literal lake of fire and brimstone The
beholder looks on with un uncanny feeling
as though he was witnessing the Incantations
of strang- spirits

( lignum- Hen lllo."-
Mammoth

.

cave In Kentucky Is setting to-

b ° a gigantic bee hive , " said A It. Lewis to
the Cincinnati Enquirer "The last time I

went through this big hole In the grumrl I-

touk both the long and short routes , as they
ar1 called by the guides At several places
there were rathei leo many bees for me to-

fecel entirely comfoi table , althjitgh I was not
attacked by any of them If th" cave should
be explored for lion y some rich finds vvond-
umloubledly be made The bpes are Increas-
ing

¬

constantly. In fact , while I have vis-
ited

¬

the cave frequently for several years. It
has only b en about two years since 1 knew
that they were there and this ytar It would
bo Impossible for nlsltor not to know It "
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Castoriii , is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
otlicr Narcotic biib tancc. It is n harmless snlibtituto
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing Syrnps , nncl Castor Oil-

.It
.

is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years * nso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorisv destroys " and allays
fevcrlbhnchs. Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Curd ,

curcH Diarrhoea and AVind Colic. Castoria relieves-
teething'

-

troubles , cures constipation and llatulcncy.-
Castorin

.
nssimilatco the food , regulates the btonincli-

nntl howels , giving licalthy and iiatnrul sleep. Cos *

toria Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend-

.Castoria.

.

. Caetoria.
'"CastorM la na excellent medicine for chil-

dren
" Castoria Is EO vvcl adnptt dto children that

Jtothcrs have ropcat.'illy tolil mo of Ha I recommend It us superior to any ] re crlptlaa
good effect ujiou their chl Id n n." know u to me. "

11. G , C OSOOOD , IT. A. AncninM. D. ,

Loucll , Mass. Ill So. Oifonl bt , Brooklyn , N. Y.

" Castorla b the lie-it ronicily for children of " Our phyalclins lu the chiMren'a depart ,

which I niu acquaint ! . I hope the iliy la i ct mcnt lure tpol-cn highly of their experi-
ence

¬

far distant n hen mothers will cons Jer the real In their ouUldo practice vvith Castorb ,
Interest of their chlUlrcn mil 1130 Castnrla In-
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mcrltamorphine , southing sjrup nnil oilor hurtful of C'asloria has wo" "* look with
agents down tlielr throats thereby se&din ;; favor upon It. "
them to premature graves " UMTED HOSPIT.I. irs PIKPRMUHY ,

ln. J , r KivcncLOB , Uofcton. Masj.
Couuay , Ark. ALLEN C. Euirn , Vrtt ,

The Contnnr Company , Tf Murray Street , Now Vork City ,
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. They talk In tons the language cf profit.
They are easy sellers. They nro a dottbla stroke prees.

Profitable to handle. Writs for catalogue nnd discounts.

SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

CCUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE W03KS
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